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T E L E  3 -  l i A P H  I O .  
4 O'clock, p. m. • 

GENERAL. 

Another instalment of War 
_: Item*, Short and Sweet. ,•• 

The English OoTernment Has 
Prepared an Answer to the 

-. Russian Circular. ^ 

Recruiting Progressing very 
Briakij in the English Army 

and Narjr. 

A Suit for $150,000,000 tp be 
Instituted Against the 

Government. 

A Catholic. Blow-out 
York. 

in 

abstention will remain the basis of 
our policy. 

London, May 1—In the house of 
Lords this afternoon Lord Derby said 
thegovemmeni had prepared an an
swer, approved by the queen to the 

Russian circular., 
BRITISH rofcicw 

London,-May 1—A Vicuna corres
pondent of the Times telegraphs: "A* 
things 'look at present, the British 
government will possibly be the only 
one to return an oflioial answer to 
Russia's representation that she ft 
acting irt the interest, aud according 
to the wishes of Europe. The Brit
ish answer may possibly indicate the 
limit* within which England would 
not consider ber interest* threatened, 
and would therefore remain neutral. 

jThe result 6f this seems to be that 
ifor a moment at least there is an end 

THEY ALL WANT IT. 

Mdre Arguments in Favor of the 
\ ; State of Dakota 

in coming to a conclusion favorable 
to our petition. 0 

The. question has peeii raised, will 
it pay? That taxation will be higher 
we freely admit, but there .arc other 
considerations to be taken into ac
count. Local legislation will invite 
labor and capital and prptect the lu» 
tercsts of the new republic in a far 
better mariuer than It caa do under 
tho present system. This i» the#his-

? tory of every state in the union, its 
' material prosperity dating from the 

I Lincoln Connty Advocate.) «' : S1 ' 

The "State of Dakota sound&jrejl, 
looks well, and would do wpH, cauld 
such things be; and like all undertak
ings of importance; first steps must be 
taken, as states are not beckoned into 
existence by congress unsolicited, la 
fact of late years, whatever . merits a 
territory may posses in the line of (time of admission to .the sisterhood 
qualifications for shedding its vterrito- of states. Increated values will follow, 
rial garb, and donning the dignity of a more than the prap*jrtio»ate increase 
stale, it haa .bcen almost as difficult to of taxation. Does anyone suppose 
marry into the Union as it is for a that the city of San Francisco would 
state to secede. The probation of six. JhAve--reaeh#d the- proud position it 
teen years that Dakota has undergoue occupies to-day if Califomiajwere still 
its prosperity, climate, diversified ele- a territory, or that Chicago would 
ments of wealth, attractive features, have been tl»e metropolis of the west 
and the enterprising law abiding were Illinois still a ward of the gen-
citizens, that line its ..beautiful eral government, or that Jowa would 
valleys, are sufficient of themselyeajd" *>e t' ,e wealthy, prosperous slate she 

now is were she a dependent upon the 

F0REIQS 

meet a welcome response from the 
v..~ !g(ate creating power. The citizens of nation? And yet the same objections 

to anything like oonsert.or even com-Y.„kton as usual, foremost in "enter- j were no doubt, argued as eaoh of 
moii ground of European polioy, each jprise, have spoken through some of its; those oomiponwealtbs in turn demand-

leading icitizens at a mass meeting held ed recognition oi Congress as inde-power 
. terest. 

intent upon Us own in-

> . tub porK. 

Rome, May 1.—The pope yesterday 
received several delegations of pil
grims. The largest was 300 strong, 
and come from Savoy 

NEW fOKK 

THE llOSS. 
New Vork, May 1.—Tweed has sp-

The general plied through Charles Devlin, whom 

health of the holy father has i m p r o v - , he seems to regard, outside his own 

ed, but bis physicians hare cautioned 
him against overexertion and fatigue. 

wak items. ,A 

s. Constantinople, May 1.—The porte 
reserves the right of searching suspect
ed vessels, on the coast and at sea. 

London, May 1—Mitchell the Amer

ican , geographer has arrived at Suez 
from Massowah. He says t'le report of 
the capture of Gonuar by the.king of 
Shao is untrue. -» 

A t hern, May 1.-—The districts of 
Hermione, ArgoliBand Poros manifest 
a disposition to resist the law calling 
out-extraordinary reserves. The gov
ernment is endeavoring to persuade 
th*n» to comply. « " * 

Bucharist, May 1.—The mtrshes of 
Dobrudsicha are unusually unhealthy 
this season. If the Russians really 
intend to advance in thai direction, 
they Must wait at least <•. fortnight, 
as the roads are at prese t impracti
cable. 

London, May 1—Rr ruiting has 
. been progressing so biisklv lately 

that nearly every regiment in the ser
vice ia full. Military artificers at 

Woolwich arsenal wereTexcused yes
terday from military master and par
ade, because of the importance of the 
-work in which they were engaged, 
viz: Repair and preparation of wag* 

-OM and ambulances, constituting the 
the full train. ' 
• Seven half-ton naval guns have 
been shipped tp Portsmouth, and 400 
tons of ammunition and arms are be
ing shipped to Walta. 

The admirality have inquired of the 
Chatham dock yard authorities as to the 
the earliest date the iron clad Teme-
raire, eight guns, and tho iron cor
vette Evraytus, sixteen guns, carf be 

-got ready for sea service. 
The companies of the Royal En-

-gineera at the school of military en
gineering are being made up to their 

family, as his best friend, to have John 
U. Strahan put as council in the place 
of Townsend. Carolia O'Brien Bryant 
who wrote the story of the ex-boss's 
wanderings, is now chargcd with hav
ing at least fifty of Tweed's vouchers 
and checks, ana is reported keeping 
out oTj[he way. "Parties are rowerf-
duavof ing to negotiate for the return 
of these checks and vouchers as being 
Tery material to the case. The papers 

inculpate a great many persons. 

_ Catuoliu consecration- . 

New York May 1.—An imposing 
jtnd impressive spcctaolc was witness
ed St. Patricks cathedral to-day in 
the consecration of Rev. John Lancas
ter Spalding, of St. Michael's church, 
thiscitv^as bishop of the new diocese 
of Peoria III. The edifice was densely 
packed, and ornamented, in a most 
elaborate style. The procession of 
acplyteg, priests and bishops was sol
emn and .impressive. Among those 
who officiated were Rev. Father 
Spald'mg, Rev. Father Reardon, of 
Chicago, jjrho read the popes bull, 
Vicar General Quinn, deacons of hon-
or, Rev. Father Donnelly, Rev. Father 
Hunley, Asst. Bishops Foley and 
Gibbons, and Bishop Rosencrans, of 
Columbus, who, after the "Gloria' 

preuehecQlie sermon. 

After the mass the bishop-elect 
knelt before the altar and was invest
ed with the crosier, mitre, and other 
Episcopal vestments. 

The " Te Deum " 
• ~ 

was then sung, 

ier,. mitre, ring gloves walked down 
?, bestowing the bene

diction aa he passed. BishopSpauld-
ing returned to the altar and the cere
mony was over, and the large congre
gation difpersed. In addition to the 
Usuat choir, was a grand orchestra 
and chorus". ' - i *• ' 

at the court house, on Thursday ev-j pendent sovereignties. Qaii 
ening laat^Nvhere Gen. Beadle, Hand, J Let us hope tbaj in the dear future 
Kingsbury, Tripp, Faulk, Gruber, > we shall have a place ansigned us 
Brooks, Shannon, and other gentle- among the states that have preceded 
men. participated and considered reso-]Usiu Unole Sam's fold, and that the 
lutions, inviting all who are engaged I star'of the C-'oyote state will yet shine 
in exploring and building up Dakota brightly from our country's flug 
to Joih "in pushing forward the com ' 
moti and vital interests to a speedy 
realization." We have vet to hear 

PprliiyflcU Times ; 

An adjourned meeting was held in 
sound reason for opposing a state or- Yankton on Monday evening last -to 
ganization, although there are object
ors as in ail cases where intelligence 
and advancement r treads upon the 

take into consideration the adoption 
of measures looking to the admission 
of southern Dakota as a slate in the 

hpels of'old fogy isms; some have even federal Union. 
said when we were to become a state I We believe this is a move in the 
thej would leave. Well their pres- right direction, and we have arrived 
ence will not be missed. No artru- at this conclusion not without giving 
ment is necssary to prepare the public the subject careful consideration in all 
lor the change from territorial to state ' its bearing!. 
government, the one feature of being J It is true, .no doubt, that by thrpj^-
released from the thraldom of con-j ing off onr swaddling clothe* *iid as-
gressional interfereuce and left, to the • suming(the habilaiRents o'f full Ih-dged 
exercise of our own choice as to who j manhood, so to speak, our rate of 
shall administer our affairs, what laws] taxation will be somewhat increased, 
we desire to live under and frame;'as we shall then be compelled to pay 

them, who could not be induced to go 
there while the same was a territory. 
Such was the case in Kansas, Nebras
ka and other Western states, and the 
same experience awaits our. beautiful 
country. 

Let us therefore encourage a sthte 
organizcatioo, and let us secure "ad
mission into the union of states at the 
earliest possible moment, for thereon 
hinges our future, prosperity and 
wealth. 

GROCERIES. 

OSMHI Advice. 
Now -is ibolime of year for Pneumonia 

Lung fever, ifec. Every family should have ; 
a bottle of ioncasBi German Syrup.' 
Don't allow for one moment that cou;li to > 
lake hok* of your - child, yonr family or j 
yourself.. Consumption, Afcthma, Pauu 
monla, Croup, Hemorrhages, and other j 
fatal diseases may set In. Although It Is | 
true Gkhman Byhlt is curlag thousands • 
of these dreadful—diseases, jret It is much 
better to have it at hand when three doses j 
will cure you. One bottle will last your 
whole family a winter and keep you safe 
from danirer. If you are consumptive do 
not rest until you havo triad ibis remedy. 
Sample bottlei, ]0 cents. Regular aiz« 73 
cents. Bold by your Druggist. Mills A 
Purdy. 

It is quite evident that Harry katz pro
poses; to surpass all his former efforts. His 
immense salesroom is completely stocked 
with the latest snd most desirable New 
York styles of meg's, youths'; boys' and 
children's clothing1 at pi-ices lower than 
ver. i 

.11 ARK ET It BY TKLKUHAFII. 

'I#®!! 

*»Hf ia'H cent. 
(JivtriBemi-Active and strong. 
OoUlOtf'i. """ 
blocks—AciWe »nil be1 

tTR*IT. * ~ 
!<«w T«rk, M»y I. 

* IS 

4 n* mm mmm 

and iu shortj to be our own master is 
tnlv what we arc entitled to as one of 
the beauties of our form of govern 

' ^ HEW YO&K llllin. 
New Y«rk, May I. 

WIIKAT—DnU; 1 twer. Nd tale*. 
3'ff Ic. lower. n«w mixed 

rm ; old do., 
UAT.S—Hetter, mlirU wcatem; 
K Y K—Nol t'| HOTCif. .. 
POKK—Lcm firm, lO lOt'jW). 
LARD—lower; nt 10 To. - • 

WUlSKY-i l.V 
our ownexpenses of stute govcrnmeni,! 
which woulJ probably increnso ourj 
taxes over the present rate, with ecou- j 

rmcjLuo. 
Ohictjo, Moy J. . 

ment. VVecay God speed the day when oinical . management, not to excesd ' ©ilro'^riihTi'L^^or'juHr 10dl*r' lowcr' 1 8 

Ihfee .-minsljlPthe dollar. This in-1 cohn-Acitvc bat .umetiled an<i io«er: m 
creascd tax, in our judgment, would >for ca't1; r«i!4for M»y; t#r 

JL, TFT. Zs«.vander'a 

COMPLETE 

Family Store 
A Slock »f M«rch»nd!»e Kmbractrg la Oaatrs 

> £ Term». 

v GROCERIES, 
PROVINIONS, 
CROCKERY 
glasswARG, 

Each iHpartarat Tharaaghlr Maippol, Itii t» 

Ik* taailMt Detail. 
I Ahall kr«p a.rait arwrtipent of all goods k« 

lcmeiDR to thei>e varlon* departinauta. 
anS aelt them 

TO DEALERS AND C09SUIBR8 
Casli 

At Prices that,Must 
Insure Patronage. 

BROADWAY, 

lunikion . . Dnkela 
Fresh Rotated Coffee Every D^y. 

Bramble Miner S> Cs. 
teWHOLESAlE . . 

Mm 

t his ill userlaiid slighted terrrtotx Will 
Ue linked with sister states in the grand 
march that is leading this nation to an 
uuparalleled promineucer But we fear 
that as long as the party now in the 
majority in congress so remains, .that 
Dakota will not have the privilege of 
sending two republican senators to 
represent i.t4..liut...a.8.. Yankton people 
have tak^n the iniliative the first step, 
let the miilfer be agitated until con
gress will be forced to gtve duo heed 
40-otH1^la4ms-tttfd~tbe^TnpunBitriijTy~oT 

refusal placed.upon iU 

Tti« Vt 
There has been a growing opinion 

on the part of Dakotaians for two xir 
three yoars past that our political ap
prenticeship so to speak, was abeut 
complete, and our right to a state gov
ernment fullr established. The rapid 
immigration on our western border 
among the lilack Hills, and the still 
greater influx that promises during 

and the new prelate, arrayed in eros- the coming year to settle in the .mines 

strength. 
The_J^glegraph gives the following 

acoount of Hpibart Pasha's running 
the blockade at Gtlatz, in bis steamer 
Reltoina: ~ 

.The admiral lef( Ru3tcoick at night, 
approaching Galatz, which was guard
ed by torpedoes and .-heavy batteries, 
oommanding the l^iver. Lights on 
the steamer were extinguished, but a 
rocket from the Roumanian shore 
showed the steamer was discovered 
ooming abreast of the batteries. The. 
teavy guns began to-fire but the. 
Retrymo was run so close iu shpre 
that the gunniirs- were unable to de
press their pieces sufficiently for shots 
to take effect. The admiral only fired 
one shot, and Retfym0 passed to the 
Blaek sea safely, ,./'" *' £• 

Versailles, May 1^-The Frcnch 
chambers reassembled to-day .in the 

7chamber of^ deputies. Duke. De 
Cazes, laying ajyellow book on the 

r 

th ous-

COIJf 8UIPMKNTS. > 

New Vork, May 1—Thirty 
and dollars in gold coin was shipped 
to Europe to-day,and the same amount 
is"being packed for to-morrow's steam-
er. ' 

WHAT LUNATICS. CV. 

* New York, May 1.—Proceeding's 
looking to the recovery of over $|50, 
000,000 are about to be instituted in 
the conrU of Pensylvania by the heirs 
of tCoh Ilcnry Bcoker, who lived in 
Philadelphia in 1801. The property 
claimed consists of six or seven blocks 
of buildings on York avenue, that 
city, and extends from Vine street to 
Green street. In addition to the large 
claim in Philadelphia there is^a bldck 
of houies on .Third st„ this city. 

.The heirs also lay claim to 
the entire town of Beekervifle, 
becks {County,^Peftmylvaniu, about 

table said: u.li^ present complication j forty miles frorti Philadelphia, . and 
findd ranee lriJV) from cngagemtnt^. j coDsidt-'rable part of tho, country theij 

•- •-.Never during the laat seven years has abouts. The property claimed in., 
her relation with foreign states heen'r Pliilg.^lt,V.iM inrli.rW ilirp.- f>hnr»^T 

\ bettfcr.^Tli® language of the neigh-1 a-dozen'large manufactories, one of 
beriog poWeVs left no doiibt of their sthcm' »n immense sugar reti iery, and 
papific sentiments in the.eastern ijiies- ̂ fiv'e. blocks of, dwellings.' Among 
tion. The most absolute neutrality; these are the reaidences, of Eli Mayor 

: is xuaraoied, aud the mpst scrupulous • FuX^aad Ex-Olty Treasurer ^ierresol. 
- ' * V i ' ' ~ •' „ " •- ~ ~ \' / 

s • , ' /) A - „ 

\ v  

t Su. -A 

was tho occasion for an almost unani
mous expression in favor of present
ing the claims of this territory to 
congress, praying for admission as an 
independent state. It iB no secret 
that our neighboring territory of Wy
oming is anxious to annex the entire 
district covercd by tho Black IIilln to 
its own domain, and will be aided in 
breaking the tenth ooinmandmeut by 
the Union Pacific railroad.' This rail
road corporation has long had a jea
lous eye upon the Fort Pierre route 
and if the gold bearing country can 
be diverted into a territory already 
controlled by this company, the bene
fits it will dcrjve arising from an in
creased traflio will be incalculable. . 

It has also been proposed to create 
a new territory ot even a state out ol 
the western portion of Dakota includ
ing the Black Hills., The manifest 
injustice of such a proceeding to the 
remainder of the territory is fully ap 
predated at the first glance, when it 
is remembered that the older settlers, 
those who have borne the heat and 
burden of the da)', are thus to be 
thrust-opt of all participation In the 
advantages which result from the fur
ther development of the ter. itorv* set
tled and acquired by them. When 
ihe propositi" to divide Dakota into 
two territories •veai submiivcd to con
gress duriug\jts last session, that body 
looked coldly upon the -measure, but 
as a state,4»»ving senators and rep
resent Hives to- take part iu the 
tional drama, it wiij possess a greater 
interest in ti^s minds of that delibera
tive body, and intueitee them we hope 

be more than met in the increased 
\olume of capital that .would surely 
be dr>wn within our borders by tlie 
new oider of things. It is not a mut
ter of conjcpture, but one of fact, that 
under a state government all new ter
ritories, wheirthus admitted, increase 
in wealth and population ten-fold fas
ter lhan-wheri occupying positions as 
territories. We havC only to turn to 

OATS—•'Drill; 40'.i forenwh: 4tlj for June. 
RYK-llcivy, KV 
BAHUKT—Firm At ^5 V 
POKK,—Dull and lo^«^: 14 , furca*h; 

15 O.Vfor Judo. *' 
LAlU)"\Vcak, tiutte lower; 0 CO f*r enub: !» 73 

fcrJuDe' >WJUjsKT— Quiet: 1 is". 

V ' Mllwaukf", M«y I. 
—wti-trAT- liaise ><n»Tr7-yirt:-rnp.-ira~TTier 

forcodi; 1 Tf>54 Tor Juno; No. I 1 ,M. 
C'OltN—S.eady, Sic 
OATS— ,4lc 
ItVE-Firm ; !>5 ^ 
BA11LEY—file. . 4 1 

Istlif'ir y1"1* 

tlie liTslofy ol nearly all our western 
states to prove that this is no idle 
assertion. Iowa was admitted as a 
state in '183G, if oqr memorj' serves us^ 
aright, with'a population of less than 
40,000. In 1SU) her population was 
43,11-2. hr 1850,-ten years later, her 
population had increased to 192,214, 
a ratio of increase of nearly 2(3,000 
per year. In i860 her population had 
swelled to nearly six times the num
ber it was in 1850, and during the 
succeeding decade her population al
most doubled, planing ber 
advance of many older stBtes, 
eighth in the list of states having the 
largest white population. That l)Cr TEACHES OP PIANO anl 
wealth and resources were increased 1 THOEOUOH-BASS. 
apace can scarcely be doubted, nor A few more pupil* ran tie a<-comn>nd*'cit _i 

moment lie--doubted that; Ati<irt»»box 277. 

M U S I C A L  

K<*c>t>conatAni lv Ha ad a well selected atock o 

jstaplej and Fanoy 

G R O C E R I E S  
si«a *" 

-Sugar', Coffee, Tea, 

^ V} nip#. B*con» namH, " 

SHOULDERS, DRIED ^lEEF 
, llackerpl, Ilallljat, ltlcc, ,? 

Ca.xxn.ed Goods! 
"DrTvd Krulta, Tobeccu, r?*ar8, FpSc.cn, Ac 

We rofretfully caII th«* atventon of all M#f?hauta 
to our stock aod pncc$; we a^o bavo-have 

lncoRQuofloo wl«bUrocorlt»« agoiMi 
a ipplv of Tuntf, Wa^oD 

UoYer4H"l*ow*-!tft4--:: 

caii it for 

and on our fertile prajries, will make 
th? commonwealth of I>ikota of no 
mean importance should' congress 
grant it permission to rank as a sov
ereign state. This feeling has at last 
taken definite form and a public meet
ing held in Yankton a few eveningf^ago-uuder a territorial jorm"of government! 

' ' she would never have mad^ those re
markable.strides in wealth and pros
perity. Nor iB this an isolated case 
in the history of our new' western 
states. The same degree of susprjsjivr 

. , yiMrs. L. 
far

B,!j YANKTON, 

WHITNEY. 
- ; " DAKOTA. 

of 

Acldreva 

x. 

H. W. White, 

Vutlu'uit id BnUr la 

Capllal SU. Opp. Si. C{iarte> Hull 

growth and developement is seen 
Nebraska, Nevada, Colorado 
other states. 

The reasons for this are very easy 
of-'solution. Throughout the older 
eastern states from whence, in the 
main, comes all the wealth arid popu 
lation of our new states and territories, 

; Breed & StaleLoaflinrMes, 
better than no government at al).| Shot (i»n«, PefoiT^rr, Ammantiton, FMilnR 
That 'aw ailtl ordi>r is thp 'piranlin'rf! T*ckl®. Mnalcal instrnmvDii', Inclriim* iny ciilc-1 nai -aw ana oracr is ine exception hrnUd lmproved patl.m vi.,iin(.. .nd'othef .pert' 
and not the rule, and that but ltltlas ! cooda. Ajenl lor all best branila o( fowilvr. 
.'jJi....:• M ,1.,..*:., r i.f ' VV'tl rell dowu to1 bottom eastern pricc/». All 
(ttcuril jT prevails tucrcill for Llf« or ( kind* Of Fife AruH. Murical inftruracnt-, Hcnin^ 
property, while schools and churches 1 M»chlne«. etc , rupalrejl. moncil'U'l.crlrj.SBtJ 

C t' 1 . . v 1 ^ , 1 tSK'siten, Bazgigo and Key Checks etecaii-a With 
ere., believed to be. few and far be-! n«AtncfftaBif<i[ii.p«tch. Agent rar spic», Kia^nm 
tween, all-of which facts—unfouuded j * Vy//rA^' Yaniton, D. T.. 
though they may be and as we know 
they are—operate to keep out capital 
and retard immigration. iTh^ mo
ment, however, you substitute a qtate 
government f6r that of the territorial 
that moment do you wipe out all' 
those imaginary drawbacks enter-1 
tained by the p«)ple of the old^r-, 
states, fpr to themx ihe id^a of a state! 
governmeiif is synonymous with all 
that tends to a perfect rystera of civil 
and reljgoiis Organizaation, where life! 
and property is secure, law and order* 
prevails, school*and churchs are es-
tablished and malxitaiued. 
frontier, recklcssneas is fiahished be
yond ii^bordcrs. Thus we see people 
Immigrating to new states by the 
thousands, taking the is capital with 

AUCTION 

L. M. KEE, 
1 \ 

Best Wagons in the Territurv, 

Wbfch Kl»ok Hl!lcr» would do well tu eiaiolue-

We arf agenln lor Uc u" '^ J " -

Dupont I'owdcr C'«>„ i 
i - i fichiilllor Wna»n<<, 

Hliitlebaker Wagon*, 
- Wood's Ilnr\e»tcr, 

„ .Ut'Corinlik llanenlrr, 
And Wood & V5e 

- t'ormlek low«r», -

BEAMBLS, MINEIi and CO., 

I^vesj, 

YANKTON ^ DAKOTA 

It B.-aVTIINO. J.B,y[/.H!DAH 
^ jf$k 

O E S E i J A C  K .  

Cutting & Clou&as, 
1 

D«alers Iu 

GRO CEKIES 
TOBACCO & CIGARS 

T H I R D  B T B E E T ,  

Up|K>«it« PiMtof0c<e, •'.V* 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

CHKHlalteHvcrttd fttt to any pari of 
The beat and che*i>c»»t *1 way» od hand. . 

, Cutting: <fc Clouda« 
. " ' 

1 

^OMCSfllON M1S0HANY. 

TH1E© SrVJOfT. -

^W . C. Morrison,- -

^ V ' TAN*KTO:<. II. T.,. 

A coia^ilMe nf tfrcsi _ ^^ 
ataut ly OU bMit) mil ftStfed tor aate at wholwate 
and retail. — , 

if Kverjrtlkk k M III* t i«W>—S , '1 ,̂ 
w 
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